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Figure 1: Projected food security outcomes, June to September 2022 

https://fews.net/southern-africa/food-security-outlook

Harvesting of main season cereals is underway under mixed conditions as persistent dryness and recent dry spells continue 
to impact many parts of the region, and impact of the passage of several tropical storms. Despite recent increase of rainfall 
and the tropical cyclone Jasmine at the end of the rainy season, its performance exhibited severe drought over southern Mad-
agascar with tremendous loss of agriculture and pastoral activities.

• During the post harvest period, IPC phase 3 is expected in the 
conflict affected northern parts of Mozambique, and southern parts 
of Madagascar, southern dry areas of Zimbabwe, southern Malawi, 
and southwestern Angola.  

• Prolonged dry spell between February and early March resulted in 
significant moisture stress to most crops especially maize which 
was at the reproductive stage in southern Mozambique, northern 
Namibia and much of Zimbabwe.

• Harvesting has started in most countries in the region while crops 
in Madagascar, Mozambique, Malawi, southern Angola and Tanza-
nia have reached maturation stages.

• Conflict in Mozambique and DRC remains volatile and continues to
negatively impact livelihood activities.

• Regional maize supplies are expected to remain adequate to meet 
regional food consumption needs for the remainder of the marketing 
year. Despite dynamic regional and international exports during the 
first half of the marketing year, South Africa maintained roughly half 
of its estimated exportable maize surpluses.

Harvesting of main season cereals is underway under mixed 
conditions as persistent dryness and recent dry spells contin-
ue to impact many parts of the subregion, and impact of the 
passage of several tropical storms. [1] 

In addition to the rainfall deficit, the passage of Tropical Storm 
Ana in late January, Tropical Depression Dumako in February, 
and Tropical Cyclone Gombe in early March raises further 
concern for harvests in central Mozambique and southern 
Malawi due to cropland and infrastructure damage. 

Conditions remain mostly favourable throughout north and 
eastern areas of Angola, the Democratic Republic of Congo, 
ESwatini, Lesotho, most of South Africa, and parts of Zambia. 
Land preparation for winter wheat crops is underway in Leso-
tho, South Africa, Zambia, and Zimbabwe, and planting will 
begin in April.

Five tropical storms and cyclones struck and affected the 
several SADC Member states, including Madagascar, Malawi 
Mauritius, Mozambique, South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe. 
The strong tropical storm JASMINE continues its course in the 
Mozambique Channel heading south-southeast. As environ-
mental conditions become less favourable, the intensity should 
stagnate and then weaken. JASMINE should not reach the 
tropical cyclone stage.

Despite a recent increase of rainfall and the tropical cyclone 
Jasmine at the end of the rainy season, its performance exhibited 
severe drought over southern Madagascar with tremendous loss 
of agriculture and pastoral activities.[2]

Conflict in Mozambique and DRC remains volatile and contin-
ues to negatively impact livelihood activities. In both countries 
farming activities have been disrupted and most households 
are surviving mostly on humanitarian assistance. [3]

https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/
Global-Weather-Hazards-2022.04.22._0.pdf�

https://cropmonitor.org/index.php/cmreports/earlywarning-report/

CYCLONE
Key  Food Insecurity Drivers:

DROUGHT FLOOD STORM CONFLICT
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Figure 2: NOAA CPC Africa Hazards Outlook Period 21-27 April 2022

AGRICULTURAL SEASON

CLIMATE

Cyclone contributing to projected below-average harvests

RAINFALL UPDATE

Harvesting of main season cereals is underway or about to start 
under mixed conditions as persistent dryness and recent dry 
spells continue to impact many parts of the region.

Reports indicated an irreversible crop damage in parts of Zimba-
bwe and central and southern Mozambique as a result of erratic 
rainfall and extended dry conditions.

Severe drought conditions over southwest Angola and southwest 
Madagascar have led to deteriorated ground conditions and an 
overall poor cropping season. 

Despite a recent increase of rainfall, and the passage of the 
tropical cyclone Jasmine at the end of the rainy season,  drought 
persists in southern Madagascar with tremendous loss of agricul-
ture and pastoral activities.

Abnormally dry conditions persist across much of Zimbabwe, and 
parts of northern Botswana. Inconsistent rainfall since late 
December 2021 worsened dry conditions and led to drought in 
parts of southern Angola and northern Namibia. 

Forecasts indicate that wetter-than-normal conditions are likely to 
continue in South Africa and southern Botswana during April and 
May. Forecast increased chances for drier-than-normal conditions 
in western Angola, central-southern Mozambique, and Madagas-
car indicate seasonal deficit areas within these regions are unlikely 
to recover. 

As of March 31st, forecast two-week rainfall is very similar to the 
April-May WMO forecast, and additionally predicts above-average 
rainfall in portions of Namibia, southeastern Angola, Malawi, and 
northwestern Mozambique.

Late March to early April, parts of southern Botswana and eastern 
South Africa experienced heavy rainfall. Extensive flooding, 
landslides, damage to infrastructure and croplands were reported 
in KwaZulu-Natal, marking the deadliest flooding event in South 
Africa in 35 years.

Continued rainfall over the next weeks may cause more negative 
impacts where soils are already saturated.

The strong tropical storm JASMINE continues its course in the 
Mozambique Channel heading south-southeast. As environmental 
conditions become less favourable, the intensity should stagnate and 
then weaken. JASMINE should not reach the tropical cyclone stage.

In central Madagascar, tropical storm Ana resulted significant losses 
to rice cropped area. In Eastern Madagascar, more than 60 000 
hectares of rice being flooded twice within weeks and will likely result 
in a significant reduction in rice harvest by cyclone Batsirai and 
Emnati. 

In Mozambique, over 220 000 hectares of cropped area was 
completely damaged. In Malawi,  More than 250 000 h/hs were affect-
ed by tropical storm Ana and more 80 000 ha of cropped area was 
destroyed, and overall production was expected to reduce by more 
than 30%. 

Figure 4: Tropical storm JASMINE 

Figure 3: CHIRPS Season precipitation percent of Average (%)
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NUTRITION

 

Madagascar
The Q1 mass screening is expanded to cover 15 drought 
affected districts and showed an overall proxy GAM of 8.4%. 
No districts were classified in an emergency situation with a 
proxy GAM of more than 15%. While five districts were classi-
fied as alert with a proxy GAM of more than 10%. However 
some sub district locations still record 15% proxy GAM rate. 

Admissions for severe wasting has remained stable over this 
year’s hunger gap at around 4 000 admissions per month for 
the first three months of this year. So far, in 2022 admission for 
severe wasting remains higher than previous years due to the 
expanded services that were established over the last year as a 
response to the situation. 

Screening and treatment for both moderate and severe wast-
ing is ongoing covering all the health centers and hospitals in 
the ten worst affected districts, 62 mobile health and nutrition  
teams with cure rate of 88.0% and mortality rate of 0.4%.

Angola
UNICEF is expanding wasting prevention and treatment 
services with additional funding from UNICEF, CERF under-
funded, ECHO and USAID in the southern provinces. 

The Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries is seeking the support 
of Food Security and Nutrition partners to contribute funds to 
financing an IPC Food Security and Nutrition Assessment in 
May/June 2022. To date, UNICEF and WFP have confirmed the 
availability of funds and technical assistance to support this 
activity.

Mozambique
The integrated treatment services through the mobile brigades 
continue nutrition screenings, integrated management of 
malaria, diarrhea, suspected pneumonia, maternal newborn 
care, micronutrients supplementation, HIV/AIDS services. 
Cyclone Gombe affected over 730,000 people increasing 
significantly the humanitarian needs in Mozambique.

Below average harvests are expected in the southern region of
the country due to a rainfall deficit.

Malawi
Tropical storm Ana affected approximately 221 127 house-
holds (995 072 people) and over 32 935 households (190 429 
people) were displaced. 

Admission for both severe and moderate wasting have 
increased.  Overall, 30% increase in SAM admissions from 10 
373 (Jan to March 2021) to 13 457 same period in 2022 and 
85% increase in MAM admissions from 3 682 (Jan to March 
2021 to 6 829 same period in 2022.

There is a need of close monitoring of the nutrition situation across southern Africa in all hotspot areas over quarter 1 of 2022 and 
beyond as the hunger gap comes to an end. Implementation of long term solutions for the long term impacts of the climate change, 
the projected below average harvest, disease outbreak, impact of COVID-19, conflict and the impact of tropical cyclone and storms 
needed. 

Key Message
Implementation of long term solutions for long term climate induced emergencies are vital. Children and their families are being 
worn down year after year, with no time for recovery. 

Need to maintain and scale up regular social protection programs, in particular cash transfers that are nutrition sensitive.

Figure 5: Q1 Mass MUAC Screening, Madagascar

Figure 6: Trend of SAM admission, Mozambique

Figure 7: Trend of SAM admission, Malawi
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Markets & Prices 
Poor seasonal performance due to delays in planting is expected in the region to create harvest setbacks which will affect supplies 
in Market Year 2022/23. 

Regional maize supplies are expected to remain adequate to meet regional food consumption needs for the remainder of the 
marketing year. Although average production is expected in 2022, regional maize supply for the 2022/23 marketing year is expected 
to be sufficient due to above average carry-over stocks from market year 2021/22.

South Africa maintained about half of estimated exportable maize surpluses despite dynamic regional and international exports 
throughout the first half of the marketing year.  Although the region may have adequate maize availability to meet its demand, access 
among import-dependent countries will be constrained by high prices at source markets. Structurally deficit areas and countries 
such as DRC – Haut Katanga, Lesotho, Madagascar and Zimbabwe will depend on imports from Zambia (in the case of DRC) and 
South Africa to meet maize requirements through the remainder of the marketing year. South Africa will remain the primary supplier 
of maize grain and meal for the BLNE countries and Zimbabwe, while Zambia  to southern areas of the DRC.

[4]  https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/RSMOU_20220428.pdf

Source: FEWS NET estimates (2022)

Country Commodity
Average produc�on 

status
Projected Opening
Stocks (2022/23)

Projected 2022
Harvest

Projected Aggregate
Supply (2022/23) 

DRC – Haut Katanga White maize Deficit 1 1 1

Lesotho White maize Deficit 0 1 1

Madagascar Yellow maize Deficit 0 0 0

Madagascar Rice Deficit 0 0 0

Malawi White maize Self-sufficient 2 0 0

Mozambique White maize Self-sufficient 1 0 1

South Africa White maize Surplus 2 1 1

South Africa Yellow maize Surplus 2 1 1

Tanzania White maize Surplus 1 1 1

Zambia White maize Surplus 2 1 1

Zimbabwe White maize Deficit 1 0 0

Southern Africa Maize Self-sufficient 2 1 1

Average Below Average Above Average

Regional Staple Supply Update

Crop Conditions
In Southern Africa, harvesting of main season cereals is underway or 
about to start across Angola, Botswana, ESwatini, Lesotho, Madagas-
car, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, Zambia, and Zimba-
bwe. 

In southern Madagascar and southwestern Angola, most crops 
suffered from the early dry spell from Oct to Jan.

Prolonged dry sell between February and early March resulted in 
significant moisture stress to most crops especially maize which was 
at the reproductive stage in southern Mozambique, northern Namibia, 
and much of Zimbabwe.

In southern Mozambique and Zimbabwe, reports indicated that crops 
in several areas were a write-off, with little to no harvest due to drying 
up.

Other areas affected by the late start of the season where production 
is expected to be below average include eastern Botswana and south-
ern parts of Malawi.

Source: USGS/FEWS NET

Figure 8: Soil Water Index as of 10 March 2022
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The Regional Food Nutrition and Security Working Group for southern 
Africa (FNSWG) is a coordinating platform for food security and 
nutrition issues in the region. FNSWG  members  currently  include  
the  Southern  African  Development Community  (SADC)  Secretariat,  
regional  development  humanitarian  organisations, donors, non-
governmental and academic bodies. 

To learn more:

FNSWG Website Follow us on Twitter

Country

ASSESSMENT

Agriculture Damage and Loss Needs assessment following BATSIRAI and EMNATI cyclones in Madagascar

With the request from the country office and the ministry of Agriculture in Madagascar, FAO conducted a need assessment on 
agricultural damage and loss following BATSRAI and EMNATI cyclones in Madagascar. Results of preliminary assessment 
conducted by OCHA and other partners used as a baseline to understand the degree of the impact of the cyclones and compare 
with post disaster information. 

The objective of the assessment was to (1) collect more precise data on the damages and losses caused to the agricultural sectors 
and other livelihoods of the affected populations (2) conduct geospatial and remote sensing analysis in order to estimate the impact 
of the cyclone and triangulate the results with other primary and secondary sources of information (HH survey, D&L analysis), (3) 
provide an assessment of the evolution of the current agricultural campaign and related production losses in order to initiate actions 
to avoid a sharp deterioration in the food security of the affected populations (4) Support capacity development for MINAE and food 
security cluster staff (i e webinar on D&L methodology)

Nearly half a million people have been negatively affected by flooding since January. Cyclones Batsirai and Emnati killed more than 
200 people and caused significant crop and infrastructure damage, including the severe flooding of 60,000 hectares of rice fields, 
which FEWS NET estimates will likely reduce the country’s local rice production by more than 40 percent.

Photo: Manakara district, March 2022, FAO


